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Fob the (tuidnce nd information of our
reader interested in tho result in Ohio to-

day, we reproduce the vote cast in that
SUte at the October and November elec-

tions in Presidential years, beginning with
1856:

Mrp. Dem.
October..... 1M.21S lt.3S0
President... ...1,477 170.S74 16,t2.t

1H60. October... .212,&r4 lflM.lfil 12,9113

ltMO, President... :,73
1. October... ,......ZfT,210 llCi,4.i9 64.771

1, President... ..2K.IM 59.6H6

19SH, Ootober .2fi7,0fti 24.6Ci 17..M
lSriH, President... .28(,12l 2;,7i) 41,4'J8

1172. Ootobsr, 251,7 14.1ft)

President... .21. HM 244,321
1876, OoU.ber....... .......-llt."- "2 311,0!8 5,774

176, President..- - ...X,tK9 7,Si7
18). Oct-b- or ..... 3ii3,(Wl 843,016 19,U(l

lte, President.... 340,&!1

A CAiiLBOBAM from London states that
several mtimbers of the British Associa-

tion, who have returned from their visit
to Canada and the United States, complain
of the rjggardly conduct of the Philadel-- "

phians into whose hands they foil while
visiting the American scientists. They
say thai; publicans, and others
took outrageous advantage of their inno-

cence and swindled them unmercilessly in
' hotel and other charges. On the other
hand. Prof. Goldwin Smith writes indig-nantl- y

t a Toronto newspaper regarding
the penonnel of the British scientific ex-- -

curaion party. He alleges that it was
" composed largely of Manchester "bag-mjn,- "

who came to America to sell goods

for thv-
- firm they represent, and that they

were reai!'T conducting trade under cover
. of philosophj- -

Thi meeting of 0x9 American Public
Health Association to--c at st- - LouIa'

ns of the value of labors of that
body and of similar bodies in Europe in
furthering sanitary work, decrtng the
deiih rate and lifting the burden c" filth

n! iiickness at the same time from i
dwellings of the poor. For instance, irt

. England the average death rate was, from
182$ to 1875, twenty-tw- o per 1000. Sinco
1873 and up to this time it has been only
tw nty per 1000, the chief decrease being
in (tenths from fever, cholera, small-po- x,

c&'let tever, diarrhea and measles, the
net decrease in the same time from zy-

motic diseases being 1S73 in every 1,000,-00- 0.

This is very encouraging. But much
remains yet to be done for the poor who
live in lovels and tenement houses, and
'for the general health of cities, for that
reason we hail the labors of the American
Health Association with especial satisfac-
tion, and bid it God speed in its work.

Tu New York Chronicle, reviewing last

weed's trade, says thechanges so far at
there have been any are in the direction
.of improvement. Railroad earnings are
'.beginning to show recovery and slight in-

crease, though the crops are not yet fully
cotton receipts are larger;

movements in corn are confined to old
stock, and wheat is very slow in reaching
a market. As to stocks, the market de-

veloped but little of interest the past
week. Fluctuations in values have been
confined within narrow limits, and have
no special significance. At one period
the movement was upward, but later the
tendency was in the main toward lower

not because of any unfavorable
neWk' or influence, bat at the bid of

those in' control, motion of any kind being
apparently preferable to stagnation. Hu-

mor aavi ther Is to be a "bulge" after th
Ohio election, if," anticipated, the result
there favors the vV" he cbM Pecu
latlve holders, the recent decline making
room for a recovery then. Each an idea is

hardly worthy of mention, a."td yet It is in

keeping with tht artificial character of the
latest fluctuations, sad rises about to the
level of the present Wall street situation.

Thi Rheinlander case is yet undecided,
and the unfortunate young husband, who
was forced to shoot Lawyer Drake to pro-

tect his wife, is languishing and starving
in the Tombs, Mew York. His father re- -'

fuses to do anything for him, and the only
.. assistance be receives is from his uncle,

Co&yer Oaklp, who, a few days ago, said
that he regretted exceedingly that he had
ben implicated in procuring the appoint-

ment of the eommiau!ja to inquire into
his mental condition. He ii4 that he
bod been induced to take the step while
the Rheinlandera. were in Europe, at a
viae when it was eared that Mr. Drake
wOu'J die. Eheinlander, speaking of his
father's declaration that he was insane
and should be sent to an insane asylum,
aid on Saturday, to a reporter:

' "I don't believe tliat, in his heart, he
believes I am insane. If he does, he is
much more of a lunatic than I am. Dur-

ing all these years I have not been treated
right by my father, who boasts of his
blue blood, of his social influence and
wealth. The fierce Btruagte which is now
going on for my extinction is altogether
inconsistent with the blood which he calls

" blue. With th allied forces of numbers.
Influence and riches - the Rhelnlanders
have been afraid to make Issue with their
aolitary kinsman in ths open Hold."

Tms Chicago Newt (states that John A.

Togua has threatened to withdraw from

the canvass if the Republicans do not
' carr Ohio to-da-y. He is Incensed with
hisshk'bby treatment at Cincinnati and

the way .Blaina has outshone him all over
Ohio. This1 only lataaslAes the opposi-

tion engendered while the two aandidates
WM Wfes ill opposite schools of Repub-

licanism. After yrs of political wrlm.
Logan flada himself oii the tail of a ticket
of which his old enemy i the head, and
now fern that through this old tnemy he
may be defeated for Vico-Preeid- nt sad bis
political career be thus brought to a sadden
end. Aggravating this is the d

rumor that Blaine has made an arrange-

ment with leading Republicans of Illinois
to support Far well, of Chicago, for the
Senate, to succeed Logan, and this witn- -

,ont consulting mm or so munn as saving:
"Bj yovr leata." Mrs. Logan is aaid to
be especially bitta in her criticisms of the
convention which pUeed at the head of
,the ticket a man whose reeoid would not

tend a close investigation. Sh does not
boiisve ber husband political fortunes
whooltl be ruined forever by the record of
hit rsnalng mate, and hs advocated his
widrsTai from the ticket it Ohio does
ntM Keoublii?an to-da- If the Demo- -

carry the 5 tote, she thinks Blaine's
record suoaiu ue neiu rmponsiuie.

riuxcs agVnst womn aod girls are ou

ilA creas n ojarming extent.

Scarcely a day posaC bt does not bring

from some pari ox uie cr; rt
blstorj of wife-ba0."- jr. of Outrage and of

mnrd,r until the heart o" in despair

that the law will ever be able tJ P

the most horrible of all phases of Cilmc
Supplementing this there also comes to ts
dally evidences that intemperance amor g
women is on the increase, especially in
the larger cities and among those who
con by reason of wealth or position in-

dulge themselves. Two instances fresh
m the public view are those of Mits
Vinnie I.arising and Miss Mary Hoyt, the
latter the only daughter of the deceased
Jx'sw York millionaire, who was fined $10
toy Justice Power, of one I the New Vork
police courts, on Saturday last, on convic--

' tfon of being drank and disorderly. Mary
. fives to hysterics because she has noth- -

ir nor iuio uwua vt uo. out a worse
hat of Miss Lsnsinjr, who recently

"llLV Mr. French, of Fonda, N. Y.m,,, control her appetite for

strong drink, au. v .
ibile very orun.. ,vii k.--iasainat decency in .

--v

which she was sent to uo Aiumiy poui- -

tontlary for sixty days. wn "
theM not only shock the genral sense ot

emphaaiae the neasity for
SnrtTatrtmrent laws in regard ttf the sale

intoxicating drinks.

APPEAL SPECIALS.

Opening-- of the Sixth Anuuul Fair at
Aberdeen, Miss. Speech by

Senator Lamar.

r."'
Speaking by Copt. J. Harvey Jlfl1usaod

Col. T. A. Hamiltoa, at ttrand
Junction, Term.

An Old Man' Run Over and Killed by a
ISallroad Train, at Helena, Ark.

, Jackson, Tenn.,

HELENA, ARK.
An Old Jinn Bun Over by RMIraI

Irala.
IsriatAi, to thi ArrtAL.l

Hblkka, October 13. Saturday evening
the north-boun- d paesenger train on the
Iron Mountain and Southern railroad, at
Marianna, ran over and completely sev-

ered just below the knets both legs of an
old man named James Clapit. He died"
from the effects of hia wounds yesterday.
He was drinking, and was standing on the
platform with bis back to the train, when
he staggered and fell, with the above re-

sults.

" CHAT rASOOGA, TENN.

T Aeellnt. by Whirhi Three I.lir. M ere t.
"special TO TUB APMAI..1

CHATTAKcwxiA, Ojtober 13. Two horri-
ble accidents occurred at Athens, TenD.,
near this city, Col. Hugh Knox,
a prominent stock raiser, while examining
a horse, was kicked to death by the ani-

mal. His head wa stamped from his
body.

Dave Hamilton and John Po3oy, two
men engaged jn digging a well, wero both
suffocated by fire-dam- p. Hamilton went
down to set a blast, and failing to give any
signal l'osey also descended to ascertain
what was the matter with Hamilton, when
he, too, was overcome. Posey was quite
wealthy.

WATER YALLET, MISS.

Nocleiy for h Parsm of Nettling la
AlcarnifaH.

SPKCIAL TO TH ArrEAL.1

Watbr Vau.by, October 13. George
Reimeenyder delivered an able lecture to
a large meeting of young men hero to
night, and a society was organized for the
purpose ot forming a colony for settling in
Nicaragua. J. G. Lucas was elected
temporary president, and John Moeal,
secretary and treasurer, to whom
all inquiries should be addressed
by those wishing information. This
society is the result of the in-

formation which has been furnished
the public by the It
is the object of these youul; men to emi-
grate some time the coming winter.

JACKSoT, TENN.

apeahln-- f .' tli" Oemoer-t- t le !
cleetor Tbe "fir.

ISPBCUl TO TBS APP1AL.1

Jackson, October 13. The Hon. Robt
L. Taylor and the Hon. Samuel W. Haw-

kins, Democratic and Republican electors
for the State at large, made speeches to a
large audience at the courthouae, in thi9
city, to-da-y. Mr. Taylor was Introduced
by Gen. A. W. Campbell, and led off in
one of. the ablest and most eloquent
speeches delivered here during the cam-

paign. Uij indictment of the Republican
party was forcible end. scathing. Col.
Hawkins made a labored speech of pane-
gyrics tor his party, but could not defend
it from the uba;-g- e of corruption made by
Mr. TaylorJ The Jjemocracy of Madison
countv U solid for creelaiid, Hen--
ttrieJu. Bate and Bob Taylor. At' . .t T

--
T T

the close oi tne jion. . aj.
Taylor's rejoinder a beautiful bouquet of

vm nresnted to him hv Gen.
Campbell od !ehlf of the ladies of Madi-

son couuty.
Jackson will be lively lor the next two

weeks. Strangers are already coming in
to attend th lair, and the btate Conven-
tion of the Young Men's Christian Assoc-
iation incuts here Thursday.

The Common Law Court met this morn
ing, and the grand and petit i arias were
selected. The criminal docket will be
taken np -

The October term ot the heueral Court
for this district has been postooned from
the fourth Monday in this month to the
second Monday in November.

UAXD JUNCTION, TENN.

Jolot rnrni Hetween Cnp. J Ifnr
tiKlbcn mad Col. 1'. A. Itainlllou. .

IsriCtALTOTBS APPIAI..I

Grand Junction, October 13. A fair
crowd turned out y to hear the joint
debate bstween Capt J. Harvey Mathes
and Col. T. A. Hamilton, Democratic and
Republican- - elwctors for the Tenth Dis-tric- t.

CjpV Mathes opened the discus-

sion in a dignified and gentlemanly man
ner and presented the main featured at
issue courteously, without indulging in any
personalities, lie was forcible, plain and
dignified throughout. Col. Hamilton's
rejoinder was a tissue of misrepresenta-
tions, with personal attacks on Cleveland.
He said; "If he was a woman no decent
man would speak to him or receive him in
his family. But we men condone all faults."
He pictured Blaine as a persecuted cherub,
Logan as a demigod, the North as one
mighty Republican party who would
hold the solid South in subjection.
There was no argument in his address,
simply billingsgate, swagger and bragga-
docio. He said that the Democrats had
tattooed all who had fiver oposed them,
from Washington down; that Christ
woyld hv been proven a rogue had he
not fallen into line. H harped on a free
ballot and iiir count at considerable
length, and one would judge that bis ideal
of a speaker and bis model was Barbour
Lewis. This man is absolutely a carica-
ture of the ppit Capt. Mathes speaks to-

morrow at Middleton.

ABEKDLKX, MISS.

Blctte Asaaal Fair tt (he Klork Breed-er- a'

Association.
fSrXCUL TO TUB IFrSAL.I

Abkrdksn, Miss., October 13 TiUy
the sixth annual fair, under the auspices
of the Stock Breeders' Association, opened
here under the most favorable circum.
stances. A large crowd was in atieudance.
The display was fine in every rspect.
There are a large number of fine Jerseys
and other kinds of cattle entered and on
exhibition, while a nuonbpr of choice race
and trotting horses are here for the week.
The Hon. L. .!. C Lamar camo in last
niitht. and as it hod been announced for
some dava that he would address the audi-
ence at the fajr Grounds to-da- that had
much to do with brinjiug together an un-

usually large crowd. The Senator deliv-
ered two-hour- s speech, mainly on poli-
tics.

An nnnsual intercut is and has been man-
ifested in the uroducts of the farm, orchard

I and dairy, as well as stock of all kind. The
. .44ilav in all respects is a rreditaKJe and

. . - -i - 1 .1..iatkC'Cy one. xue weaiuer is ury win
fiiii-.-ee- s : now assured. The ladies

display of needibork of all kinds is quite
fine and well arranged.

.
Gov. Lowry will

arrive morniiig at 9 o'clock over
the Canton, Aberdeen and anvme ran-rnnit-

whi.n tho ruihtarv ami the tiro coin'
ames will tarn out to receive him, aod in

E onor of the Oceanian the Temple Opera-hous- e

will be thrown ypen
nirht for the first time, tiu Huntley
Dramatic Company having secured it or
lair wee it.

The United States Court, Judge Hill
Drettidinc. is now in aesaiun here.

The cotton receipts since September 1st
amount to something over 4WU uaies.

SrOIiTINU NEWS.
Brlg-nto- Beaco Races.

New Yob; October 13. Brighton Besch
races.

.Fir iiucA Purse of .'30. lor two-yea- r-

old maiden, three-quarte- rs of a n.ile.
Cordelia won; Eninit second, Thunder-
bolt third. Time 1 ;20.

Second Race. Same prizes, selling allow-
ances, mile and an eighth. Harriet won ;

Clarence second, Carley B. third. Time
1:5h. No bid for the winner.

' Third Race. Purse $400, one mile. King
Fan won ; Montauk second, , Treasurer
third. . Time 1 :45.

Fourth Race. Purse $250, for horses not
having won at Brighton in 1884; seven-eight-

of a mile. R. Monee on easily by
three lengths; Henry B. second, Eva T.
third. Time 1:33.
' Fifth Race. Same prises, for Brighton
maidens, seven furlongs. Fruda won in a
canter by two lengths.; Vital second, Nim-
bi efoot third, . Time 1:34.

The If ilebell.eCairrjr Mill.
Nsw Yobk, October 13. Over 6000 peo-

ple assembled in Madison Square Garden
ht to witness the glove contest be-

tween Charles Mitchell, of England, and
Dominick McCaffrey, of Pittsburg. The
fight was stopped before the close of the
fourth round. McCaffrey outfought the
Englishman at every point, and had him
whipped when the police interfered. The
referee, however, decided that McCaffrey
had won the match and all the gate money.

Trotting Races t JLexingtoa.
Lexington, Kv , October 13. The trot-

ting races commenced y, with splen-
did weather and a perfect track. The
fastest ld time, 2:30, was made
by Eagle Bird. Johnson paced against
his former record of 2:10, and won easily
in 2:08, the first quarter in 0:3:U, the half
in 1 :05, the third quarter in 1 :37.

PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

HeetlOK of. the Board Teaterday Be
porta Beeelved and Filed.

llie School la a Better Condition Than
Ever Before.

Tlxo School Hoard mot ymtarday after
noon with President Rambaut in the chair
and Messrs. .Winters, Jordan, Degnan and
Savage present. The report of the Fi-
nance Committee was as follows:
Cash on band September 8th 9 S3
Itaceived from Trmtee &epteuiher 24th.. 491
Keceived from Tuxius-lUtri- ct Sep. 24th 215 41

Total .... . . 715 33

Paid September 2oth on bills .. 0 00
Paid September 27th on bills .. 577 60

G7 50
... 140 00

W 0J

.. 605 00

no S3
70 00

Paid Octobar ldt and 2d on pay-ro- ll

raza uciooer niu on oins
Paid October 9th on pay-ro- ll

Total ....

Balance caih
Two cheeks... ...... ...w........ n.

Balance in Treasury 4 110 33
INDEBTEDNESS.

Loan account........ . . .... t9
May pay-ro- ll 3A01 80
August pay-ro- ll ............ 4; 80
September pay-roll- ... 4T)3 85
July bills . 882 0
AuruBt bills 251 5H
(September bills .... 424 28

Total .. 8,217 ar.
Less cosh ... 110 33

Bilance 1. t 8.1C7 02

The superintendent reported as follows :

svpebintbndent's BErOUT '

The citv schools opened September 29th.
All the buildings, except the one on Jeffer-
son street, had been renovated before the
opening day.

La t week the Jefferson school was re-

paired and is now very comfortable.
The total number of pupils in attend-

ance to date is 3,'!07. This number, com-
pared with that enrolli d on the corre-
sponding date last session, shows a gain of
(i7S.

The following table exhibits the appor-
tionment:

WHITE SCHOOLS.
Smith....
Leath....
Pea body... .. 352
Merrill IVi
Jefferson.... 11
Pope... . 222

Total ....1,903
CQL0BED SCHOOLS.

Kortrecht 620
.... 8M)

J incheatef .... 217
Saflaruns .... 126

Serenth street J... w. 91

Total .1,401

BEMAREABLB I.NCBKASE.

The superintendent in reading his re-

port called attention to the fact that the
attendance upon the opening of the schools
was the largest in their history, and that
the remarkable increase of nearly 700
pupils as compared with this time was
shown.

- - treasurer's report.
. Thp report of the treasurer, showing
$180 CO in bank, was received.

-.- ..' - TAKISO CENSvS. '

Secretary 3'' aske1 tor instructions in
regard to taking tne l"e.
rules requiring tnat it should be oou. .
nually and reported by January 1st of
each year. The cost is about $250, and
the eeusus is taken for the purpose of ob-
taining the proper proportion of tax re-
ceipt from the trustee.

Oa motion, tile takm? of th rennna
this year was dispensed with, ,

' PCBLISHIN'O REPORTS.
The matter of publishinethe annual re

ports of the president and superintendent
in pamphlet form was laid over for future
action.

IMPROVEMENTS.
Repairs on several of the bnildinss were

ordered, and the board adjourned.

THE NATION AL CAPITAL.
Tho Supreme Court Adoption of the

Prime-Meridia- n Silver Dollars.
tVASMXGTOx. October 13. The Sunreme

Court of the United States
at noon with a full ben' h and a
large attendance of the bar. A few attor
neys were admitted to practice, but no
other business transacted.

Silver Dollars.
Washington, October 13. Issue of

silver dollars for the week ended October
11th, 58.VJ97 : corresponding period last
year, 489,JJ.

Tbe Prime Meridian.
Washington, October 13 The Inter-

national Prime Meridian Conference at a
meeting y adopted the meridian of
Greenwich. The representatives of France
and Brazil did not vote, and the repre-
sentative of San Domineo voted against it,

Cutting-- Down Keslleal Inspectors.
Washington, October 13. Owing to the

decadence of cholera in Europe the Sec-
retary of the Treasury has requested the
Department of State to discontinue the
services ot sanitary iaepootois at London
and Liverpool. The inspectors in France
and Italy will be retained for the present.

Hot In Detmusd as a mediator.
Washington, October 13. There is

good authority for the statement that the
government of the United States has not
been asked to mediate in the Franco-Chine- se

affair by either of the disputants,
and therefore has not, conditionally or
otherwise, refused to do so, as stated in
the Paris dispatches y.

PUBLIC HEALTH.

First Hoetlna; or iba Conference of State
Boards at wt. spools,

St. Louis, October 13. The Conference
of State Boards of Health, which meets
here in conjun tion with the American
Public Health Association, held its first
meeting this evening, the Hon. Erastus
Brooks, of New York, president, in the
chair. Representatives are here from
New Jersey, Rhode Island, New
Hampshire, Massachusetts, Connecti-
cut, Tennessee, West Virginia, Louisi-
ana, Texas, Arkansas, (South Caro-
lina, Missouri, Minnesota, Wisconsin,
Michigan, Illinois, and Ontario, Dominion
of Cauada. The National Board of
Health was also represented. After a
brief address by t' chairman, Dr.
Hewitt, of M innesota, submitted several
recomrhendalions for a more complete
organisation of the association, which
were referred to the cpmraittee, with the
request to report on Wednesday. Dr.
Charles Smart, of the National hoard of
Health, and Dr. Ranch, secretary of the
Illinois State Board of Health, read papers
on the prevention of chnlcru, which were
briefly discussed. A Committee on Papers
was then appointed, and the ewferenia
adjourned till afternoon.

Lmcg Curtains
A specialty at Memphis Steam Laundry,
2- -4 Vecond Blroei.

Xotlec.
Having purchased the entire stock ot ci-

gars and tobacco from the administrator of
th? late Henry Cohn, I will continue to
do a wholesale and retail cigar and tobacco
businees at tho oid und, No 1WJ Main
street, under the Peabody Hotel, and re
spectfully ask a snare of the patronage so
geneiously bestowed upon my predeces-- '
sor. SOL M ORRIS.

Xace Curtain
A specialty at Memphis Steam Laundry,
?2-- t Second street.

ALL EYES ON OHIO.

ir That Mate Should Sapport the Demo-

crats To-Da- y, Then the Fight
i Orer.

Extraordinary Precautions Being Taken
by Both Parties to Prevent Any

Illegal Won.

Got. Cleveland Preparing for His Sew
Tork Trip Another Repnbli-ca- n

Lie Nailed.

Columbus, October 13. Mr. Blaino left
Lancaster at a little after 9 o'clock for To
ledo, via Columbus. Just as he started
the train going down the Hocking Valley,
carrying Mr. Hendri ks, the Demociatic
candidate for t,' arrived at
Lancaster. The crowd at the depot
cheered Mr. Hendricks, when he appeared
on the rear platform and returned thosta
in a very brief speech, in tLe course of
which he said : "If Ohio shall
support the Democratic cause, the fight is
over ; but if Ohio shall not do
that, then in Indiana and in the other
States the light is unto the death."

A citizens' meeting was held to-da- con
sisting of a joint committee appointed by
tne uieveianu, ana tienancks clubs ana
by the Republican Executive Committee,
to take some action to prevent illegal vot-
ing A long conference was
held, at tbe conclusion of which it was de
cided to appoint four citizens, two from
eacn party lor eacn precinct m the city.
It is learned that similar meetings were
held in other cities, and committees ap-
pointed who will be at the polls
all day, designated by badges, and will
have authority to scrutinize every ballot-bo- x

and the manner fn which the election
is conducted. The sheriff of the countv
appointed between thirty and forty depu
ties tuis alteration 10 do present at tne
polls, and tbe mayor, because the sheriff
had interfered with his authority, called a
meeting of the Police Board and secured
permission to appoint 100 extra police.
About half the number were appointed to-
night and the others will be named in the
morning.
Working-- Johnny Davenport's ftobeme.

Cincinnati, October 13. Detective
Kathbone, of the United States secret
service, ht arrested twelve men. on
the charge of conspiring to use fraud at
the election. Tbe men are all white.
They say that they came here under the
direction of the chief of police, of Lexing-
ton, Ky., to "spot colored repeaters" from
that place. Their railroad tickets were
provided by the mayor of Lexington, and
were good to return until Wednesday
morning. Their board bill was also paid
up to that time. More arrests are ex-
pected and United States Com-
missioner Harper will probably remain to
hear cases all night.

Later. Late ht six United States
deputy marshals were arrested by the po-
lice, and five of them locked up at the
Hammond street stition while the sixth
was merely held on suspicion. Two of
these men were arrested on Front street
and tbe other four on Sixth street. Both
places are known as negro resorts, and the
marshals claim they were searching for
repeaters. Revolvers were found on all of
the party but one, and they were taken to
the station and locked np. Shortly after
1 o'clock United States Marshal Lot
Wright appeared at the station and de-

manded of the ollicer in charge the release
of all prisoners, the surrender of their
weapons and the potocssion of the warrant
which had been taken' away 'from tMe
depntiea when arrested. All this was re-
fused. -

Gov. Cleveland Prvparlns; for Ills New
Tork artn.

Albany, October 13. (Jov. Cleveland
was busy y clearing up work prepara-
tory to his trip to New York and Brooklyn
Wednesday. He will probably be accom-
panied only by his private secretary, Dan-
iel S. Lamont, leaving on the regular train
which arrives at New York at 10:30
o'clock a.m. His headquarters will be the
Fifth Avenue Hotel, where he will remain
Wednesday afternoon and evening. The
number of visitors & (be executive cham--
uox lu-ua-jr wau very wtgtf,

Lie Nailedasoiosraip..: Presi--SaltLake, Utah, October,
dent John Taylor and George Q Cannon,
leaders of the Mormon Church, in an
interview, repudiated tbe statements tele-
graphed from New York that the Mormon
Church had appropriated money to aid in
securing the election of the Democratic
Presidential ticket, for which certain con-
siderations were to be given in return.
They assert that nothing of the kind, in
any 'form, has any existence or foundation
whatever in fact, and that tbe dispatch
referred to has been manufactured lor
electioneering and prejudicial purposes.

. Prohibition Meetins st Baltimore.
Baltimore, October 13. There was a

mass-meetin- g of the friends of prohibition
in Monument Square In the
throng on the square and on the stand
were a nnmber of ladies. Fx Gov. St,
John, candidate of tbe party for President,
was warmly welcomed.

SHOT BY HER LOYER.

Attempted Mnrderand Suicide at Lan-eswte- r.

Pa.
Lancaster, Pa., October 13. Lawrence

L. Cauley, of Philadelphia, aged eighteen,
this evening shot Mamie Benson, of this
city, aged fourteen, and then Bhot himself
fatally. The soot fired at the girl made a
painful but not fatal wound. Cauley, some
months ago, wss employed in the Lancas-
ter Watch Factory, where the girl was
employed. He fell in love with her. He
left Lancaster early in June and went to
Philadelphia, He persisted in sending
the girl protestations of affection; also
letters threatening to kill her if she re-
fused to receive his attentions. He re-
turned to Lancaster ten days ago, and,
meeting the girl on the street Uis evening,
shot her and then himself.

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.
Instructions Tor Intending- - Exhibitorsat New Orleans.
To the Editors of the Appeal:

A few persons hsve objected to send-
ing articles to the New Orleans Exposi-
tion, for the reason that they cannot
afford to send a competent person with
their exhibits to look after them. Others
may have the same objection. To; over-
come this, I will state that a competent
person will be in charge of the Shelby
county department, who will look alter
and show to the best advantage all articles
sent to that department. Ample space has
been secured, and it is desired tnat
samples of all articles manufactured in the
county, as well as the products of the soil,
should be on exhibition. I hope the
manufacturers of the city and county will
not fail to let the country around them
Bee what tuey ore doing, by matting a
gsnd display at New Orleans. I would bo
glad to hear from persons wishing to
make displays.

k. i. HOOD WIN,
Commissioner for Shelby County.

LITERARY XOTES.

Early next month the Scribners wi'I
bring out Mr. Cable's "Creoles in Louis-
iana."

Me. Matthew Arnold has prepared a
new introduction for the forthcoming
cheap edition of his God and the Bible.

Miss S. O. Jkwsit has completed for
Tbe Atlantic her serial story, "A Marsh
Ixland," the scene of which is laid in
Eastern Massachusetts.

Is The Current of October 11th, Robert
isurns iison, ot Kentucky, contributes
a poem enuuea - .uy Master." it is
marked by unusual metrical strength and
grace, exquisite imagery and lofty aspira-
tion.

Ths subscription list and "good will" of
The Continent have been purchased by
the Cfcrtstian at Mori to which journal
Judge Tourgee will furnish regular contri-
butions. He continues his department of
"Migma" in this week's issue.

Miss Waenkb's Red Wallflatter resembles
in manner and spirit her Wide, Wide
Wyrld, and will have the same popularity
among young girls who enjoy the mild
and simple course of this lady a imagina-
tion. Ihe author has mode a great mis-
take in placing her story in the early part
of this century, for she shows little oc--

qnaintanco with the feeling and expression
oi we time. .

Macmiixam will publish the book in
which Albert Victor and George, the sons
ot the ranee oi w aie, will give aa ac
count ot their trips in the .Bacchante in
1879-8-2. It will be compiled from their
loornais, letters and nete-booK- and will
have "additions" from a more experienced
pen.

E. P. Roe's new "Tiovel, A Ybuttg GirVt
Wooing, will shortly be brought out in an
edition of 25,000 copies by Dodd, Mokd A
Co. The publishers say that 152,000 copies
of Barrier! Burned Away and Opening of a
CWnul .Burr, have been sold without les-
sening at all the demand for the tegular
editions. , ;

Miss Bbaddom complains that she. has
never received a shilling for any dramatic
version of her novels, "though the plavs
founded on those novels notably Lady
Audley'i Secret, Aurora Floyd and Ifenry
Dunbar have become stoct pieces
throughout England and America, land
have Been acted in various language on
the continent." . t

TorRGEii's Appeal to Csetar Is a plea for
national help for the education of '.the
negro, and breaking up the mass of I lit-
eracy that is beyond all question a danger
to the country. We do not indorse Tpur-gee- 's

arguments, nor do we admit tbe
truth of much that he says about tbe
South ; but there can be no doubt that the
Upited States should heln the South in a

Ljrork as essential ta the perpetuity of, the
government as were tne armies tnat con-
quered in 1805. Ignorance at the ballot-bo-x

may do a miachief it will take cen-
turies to repair. An Appeal to Cre$ar is
published by Fords, Howard & Hulberr,
New York. Mansiord has it for sal. .

The first three volumes of Capt Bur-
ton's translation of the Arabian Xight
will be delivered to subscribers ' next
March. The ten volumes at a guinea
each will bo issued within eighteen
montlis. Only this one edition of 1000
copies will be printed, and they are to be
obtained only from Capt. Burton ' at
Trieste. He has kept tbe long, unbroksn
sentences of the original ; and the peci-lia- r

passages which tie faithfully retaias
will not, he thinks, "commonly be fouad
more objectionable than Some which are
in Shakespeare and Shakespeare's con-
temporaries." ' j

THE BET. DAYID WALK, ' J
Formerly Pastor of the Christian

Cknrch In This City, Strikes
n Bonanza. 7

Indianapolis Newt: A prominent and
worthy minister of this city has struck a
real bonanza. A good many years ago tan
Rev. David Walk, of the Central Chris-
tian church, then in charge of a church at
Memphis, was passing through Kanaas
City. He observed a beautiful piece pf
ground some distance from the city, whit'i
he thought would become in course af
tims a desirable suburban residence site,
and remotely in his mind he connected
himself with it, as the owner of a comfort-
able cottage, a cow, a few chickens, and
other rural delights. It was a five-acr- e tnt
and so attractive that he closed with the
owner and bought it for $1500. Years
have passed. Mr. Walk ' has paid
the taxes somewhat complainingly,
for they have grown bnrdensoine
while the pound has been unproduct-
ive. Imagine his astonishment the other
day when somebody wroto hi in an offer
of $11,1100 for the ground ! He screwed op
the courage, however, to decline the
proposition, remarking in a letter to the
would-b- e purchaser that he hoped to
moke the spot "a country residence some
day. The purchaser wrote back saying
that the ground was now in the heart of
the city, and as well suited for a country
residence as a courthouse yard, lie
doubled hia original offer for the ground
Mr. Walk grew wary. The next day tele-gra-

came offering $30,000 and even $59,-00- 0

for the ground, and intimating that
the cash in gold was ready. Later advices
explained that a cable-ca- r line is being
built in front of the ground ; that the site
is one of the best in the city, and that the
five acres are worth almost any price that
theology deeires-tqpn- t upon tham cay
$100,000 or such a matte. .

V

In the light of these developments, Mr,
Walk has decided to put into execution
some long-eaerieh- plans. . He has bvofii
in tbe ministerial service for thirty-on- e

years, without rest, savo for four months
soent in Europe. A little relaxation from
arduous duties has become a necessity,
and he has about concluded to resign hia
pastoral charge in this ity at the expira-
tion of the church year, which closes
April Is-- and to spend a year looking
after his temporal affairs, 'which have
suddenly grown to great pro
portions. At the expiration of his year's
vacation ha will carry opt plsps long ma
ture', ior at visit to thv holy lagi io inane
researches in the line of his chosen pro;
feesion. The few friends of Mr. Walk who

heard of his good fortune are heartily- " ' m. It is doubtful if any
COngratUlaUi.n . h K.M WOrbnrl
maninfcheChiiatiantJu,
harder, longer and more successfully tuuu
has Mr. Walk, and now a pleasant resting
is in sight. "

DISASTROUS COLLISION,

Two Railroad Trains Wrecked and Rev.
eral Persons Killed and Wounded.

Griknpbco, Pa., October 1.1. A disas-
trous collision occurred Sunday afternoon
at Hunker's Station, a point on the south-
west branch of the Pennsylvania railroad,
about fifteen miles south of this place.
Engine No. 40, with a train, left the june
tion here with orders to meet the express
north. Northward-boun- d engine 43, with
a train, was at the station. For some unex-
plained reason, the engineer of the north
ward-boun- d train failed to stop at the tel-
egraph office, at which place a red flag was
displayed and orders waiting to meet the
south-boun- d train there, but instead went
a distance of a quarter of a mile to Hun-
ker's Station, where it collided with en-
gine 43, completely wrecking about forty
loaded cars of coke, demolishing both en-
gines, killing one man and seriously
ing three others. The coke cars caught
fire from the engine, and in a
few minutes the mass of the
wreck and coke was a roaring furnace, as
nothing could be done toward clearing the
wreck until the fire was extinguished. A
fire engine and two hose-cart-s were sent
by a special train to the wreck, but np to a
late hour had not succeeded in extinguish-
ing the flames. The names of the killed
and injured were John Tate, brakeman.ofDerry Station, instantly killed; Charles
Springer, brakeman, of Uniontown,
thought to be fatally injured, and has not
yet regained consciousness; Conductor
Goodwin, of Uniontown, bruised, cut and
injured internally; Engineer Thompson,
of Uniontown, seriously injured internal-
ly and externally.

PROTRACTED DROUTH.
Farininm- - Interests tn East Tennessee,

North Georgia and North Alabamat Threatened.
Chattanooga, October 13.- -. flings July

9th a drouth has prevailed in lower East
Tennessee, North Georgia and North
Alabama, and specials to the Time indi-
cates that all the farming interests are
seriously imperiled, and unless there is
rain soon the result will be disastrous.
The grazing lands are all burned up and
the creeks dry. The Tennessee river at
this point is within three inches of the
lowest point known.

Imnrlsoneel rar Life.
Charleston, W. Va., October 13. Gov.

Jarkson commuted the sentence of Charles
Spujpiock to imprisonment in the peni-
tentiary for life. Spurlock was to have
been hanged next Friday between
10 o'clock and u p.m. He was one of the
Hills boys "Jesse James" gang, who have
been committing depredations in Boone,
Logan and Kanawha counties for the pant
two years, nd who visited Jack Woods's
residence in this county, April 28th list,
for the purpose of robbing, but meeting
with resistance, they killed young Alvin
Woods.

Brntal DegFI(hl.
Hcktkb's Point, L. I , October 13.

There was a fight between the Brooklyn
dog Irish and the New "Vork dog Tug, at
Blissville, yesterday, for $200 and gate
money. They fought an hour and twenty
minutes, Irish winning. He died a few
minutes later. Tag's leg was broken. It
was a hard battle. James Smith, of Brook-
lyn, and Patsy Cronin, of New York,
handled the dogs.

ot n Fnll Penally.
Philadelphia. Pa., October 13, Thos!

M. Scraggy, an old man in the stationery
business, was convicted of dealing in ob-
scene pictures, boo s, etc., and sentenced
to imprisonment for two years and a fine
of f1000, the full penalty. -

by Utales.
Ladies love delirata end Hul

fu.,B.vIn.PrkI', S1"' Balsam they not onlytast. bat havs an article which 'S

fallinc hair, renores dandruff, restores the
vnaiuu cow ana imparts a beautiful gloss, ott--

.-- uu yues uot sou in linen, is not s;v, vieaiiy sun economical.

TRADE TROUBLES.

The Usual Array of Failures aid Assign-- '
"

inents, None of Which, How-

ever, are of

Special Significance A Prlrate Banker
at Cincinnati, Closes His Doora Bnr

- dstt & Pond Schedules.

Trne Bills for Conspiracy and Ember-zleme- nt

Found Agniost the Penn
Bank Officials.

Fabmebsvillb. La., October 13. The
failure of Leon Gerson, at Monroe, last
week, involved D. Steen & Co., of this
place. They closed to-da-y ; no statement

Assls-ne- for an atxtension. jf
Chattanooga. Tkkn.. October 13 E.

Hammel, ladies' and gents' furnishing
goods, assigned. Liabilities, $12,000;
assets, $10,0u0. The assignment waa for
an extension, and they will

'Jewelry Failure..
Providence. R. I.. October e?

jewelry trade of this city has been notified
of the failure of O. H. Cragg & Co., New
York, wholesale dealers in jewelry.

A Private Banker Goes to the Wall.
Cincinnati, October 13. 8. S. Davis, a

private banker, assigned to T. C. Camp-
bell. Liabilities estimated at $00,000 ; as-
sets, $50,000. Among the liabilities are a
number of trust funds of benevolent and
secret societies and organizations.

True Bills Ag-nln-t tho Penn Bankouiclals.
PiTTsmiRQ. October 13. The erand iurv

to-d- found true bills against President
Riddle and Cashier Reiber, of the defunct
Penn Bank, for conspiracy and embezxle--
ment of ci.aju.uuo. ana against r. J. vvat--
son, oil broker, for conspiracy to defraud
tbe t'enn .banc depositors. -

Not Afleeted by tho Davis Failaro.
New Yobk. October 13. The cashier of

the Hanover National Bank, of New York,
the correspondents of 8. 8. Davis & Co.,
Cincinnati, whose assignment is announc-
ed, states that his bank will be in no way
affected by the failure, as Davis & Co.
owed it nothing, on the contrary, there is
money in the bank te Atavis Ai Uo.'s orsdit.

A Couple of Failures at Chicago.
CniCAGo. October 13. N. Moreenthan

& Co. dealers in gen tlesoen's furnishing
goods, have failed. Judgment were en
tered tor smuuo, but tne total liabilities
of the firm are not stated

H. Zimmerman & Bros., cloak manufac
turers, assigned y. Estimated liabili
ties, $jO,000; assets not given.

ISnrdett A read's Schedules.
Nrw Yobk. October 13. The schedules

in the assignment of Burdett fc Pond,
commission merchants, filed to-da-y, state
that their llabilitea ore $305,000; nominal
assets $28o.000,sctual assets $15,300. Chas.

Burdett s individual statement shows
liabilities of $197,000, nominal assets of
$-- 1 14,000, actual assets $101,000. ,The indi
vidual liabilities of bamuel t. Pond are
estimated at $114,000, nominal assets $94,-00- 0,

actual assets $23,000. Total liabilities
are $017,000, nominal assets $794,000,
actual assets $368,000.

A Complicated Oaso.
Naw York. October 13. B. H. Smith 4

Co. loaned Grant Sc Word $40,000 on the
security of eighty bonds of
the Wheeling and Lake Erie railroad, each
having a par value of $1000. These bonds
were part oi tbe lot given by uommoaore
C. K. Garrison to Grant & Ward in April
last to secure a note for 00,000. Nearly all
tbe qonaa were rehypothecated by uranf
4 Ward to various parties. Garrison's
note became due Octobei tith, and to col-

lect it it became necessary to return the
WutloV-TnO'Cen- tral NanonaTBank was
the depositary of the bonds and note, with
power to collect the note ana return the
bonds. John T. Terry, Garrison's as
signee, refused to pay the note,
claiming there were counter-claim- s

against Grant & Ward, amounting
to $50,000. Smith & Co. now bring suit
against Grant & Ward's receiver, Garri-
son's assignee, the Marine Bank's re
ceiver, and other parties who rehypothe-
cated the bonds, to have the note and
all bonds . placed in the bands of
a receiver. Vin piarntitis" claim
that Commodore Garrison's estate is
large enough to pay oil creditors
known at the present time and leave a
surplus of $200,000, but that if the cele-
brated suit Of Peter Marc and others

fcnnld, be decided against the commodore
the estate wouiu HCt worta more
sufficient to pay the preferred creditors in
full and the others only one-thir- d their
ciaiiiib. '

Louisville consent.
rnSPABK FOB FLOOD.

Foundations, cellar walls and buildings
subject to overflow should be constructed

!h Louisville Cement. It is the Standard

MARRIED.
D00LEY TREYKTT On 8unday morning,

October 12, U&l, at the residence of the bride'i
father, Trigg avenae, by the Rer. Daniel Leith,
Mr. flo. Dooi.itT and Misa Cmmi W. Tbktett.

MENKEN At the residence of his ancle. J. S.
Menken, 124 Adams street. Monday, Oct. 13,184,
of diphtheria, in the serenth ear of his age, J.
Asdkf.w8, sun of Sally A. and ths late H. D.
Menken. Iftow Y?rk Herald please copy.

Funeral from residence this (TUESDAY) morn-
ing st g o'clock .

PrTLTTOV At reiTJence. 107 Oeoreia street.
Sunday night, October 12, 1834. in the thirty-seo- -
ona year oi nis age, jobs w . vuton.

Funeral from his late residence this (TUBS- -
DAY) afternoon at 2 o'clock. Friend are invited.

BRAZELTON On Monday moraine. Oet. 11.
1881, at 2 o'clock, Mobklla Sbaxklton.

Funeral will take plaoe from the residenee of
B. H. Hayden, 321 foplar street, this (TUESDAY)
morning st 10 o'clock. Friends are invited.

It. OF II. H XEKAL XOTICE.
UNITY LODGE, No. 217. K. OF H. The

end members of this lodge will mesa st
their hail this (TUESDAY) afternoos, at 1 o'eieck
siarp, to attend the funeral of our late brother,
J. FULIT0N. By of the Dictator,

JOHN 1. t:nx Heporter.

U. 1). IIEYLMUN & CO.'S

Employment Agency
194 Front St., Memphis, Term.

Hpecial attention Oiyento Furnishing
Laborers for Loveo and ntallroad

eJontraetors. .

mw We are prepared to furnish Laborers in any
numbers on short notice, as we axe in telegraphio
communication with reliable agencies in Kansas
City. St. Louis and Chicago.

Hcrae to J H. Coffin A Co., J. T. Jefferson A
Co., Toof, McOowan r Co.

BEAUREGARD'S

MILITARY OPERATIONS
IN THE

CONFEDERATE STATES, 1SC1-6- 3.

SOLD BY SUBSCRIPTION ONLY.

J. II.Freligh, Publisher' Agent
FOB SHELBY C0TJXTY. TEXN.,

Is now personally canvassing the city, bat as it
will take months to do io, and some may wish to
place their orders earlier than in regular sequence
they may be reachfd, he will aire PROMT AT-
TENTION to all letters in reference therwo, ad-
dressed to him at No. 7 Haling street, Memphis.

aa-S- one authorised to reoeive subscriptions
In my district but myself.

0. B. PARKER. S. W. PARKER.

O.B.PARKER a SOil
Rental Agents

AND REAL ESTATE BROKERS
285 Xain Street.

SraClAti attention siven to the rents!
Clors collections and prompt settls--

menis win oe our noun.
Notice to Contractors.

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received by the
of Snremsors of Sunflower count.Miss., to build s Jail at Indianola, according toplans and specifications on file in tne ofiiM nf th

Chancery Clerk. The board reserr.s the right torajeot any or all bids. Plans subjeit to modifica-
tion. Bids to be opened on tbe 10th day of Ne--
nsw.igiK. j. i. VALIUM,

Clert Board Supervisors.
Inlianola, October 9, .

(REUS
... SELL
I FOB

;
;' :

$7SO,.
A Dress Combination of excellent quality and of
eneroos quantity in abort, macniloentl No

house in the city can duplicate under .115. 10

yards double-fol- d rich material and V i yards of
Velonr Kayo all new oolora of the season.

KllEMEirS
Sell popular Dress Good under all competition.

KitEMEU'S
AHEAD ON

Paris and Berlin Cloaks,

Genuine Seal S in?,

Pure London Dye. -

KREMEirS
THE 1IOC8E FOR

S1XKS!
BLACK SILK DISPLAY THIS WEEK.

Come to see oar Silks saTe money. We guaran-
tee wear.

Our tl 75, $2 and tl SO Ponson Silk.
Our tl Black Silk is (Test.
KKBKE1VS Paris Bonnets st import cost and

under " .
At S10, $12 ssd $15, maenificent llata and Bon

nets. Special display Monday.
2000 Birds of Paradise (elegant and rioh) Feath

ers at s uniformly and ridiculously low prise.

ERIKERI make s grand and telling display
of substantial and elegant bargains THIS WEEK.

NOTICE TO SHIPPERS.
Ornri L., N. 0. aid T. R.R. Co.l

Memnhi. Ontober IS. 1881. I

FROM this data tho Freight business of this
in Memphis will be conducted by

the M. and X. H.R. Co., Mr. C. T. Soaite, Agent.
j. a. MVASi, u. r. a.

CJOUTH MEMPHIS LODOS No. US,
F. and A.M. Will meet 1in iPseier-- -

oommunicatiuB this (TUESDAY)
ing, Uot. 14th. at 7 o'oioek sharr, iorXftx.1.-- 1 n lit br.liriiaJLT.

are TraTdraalTy In
vitea. uyoraer ' , v. A. iMvr, n . .

A i.kx Bee r-- .
'

Attention, Old Folks.
7"0U are hereby requested to meet at the Ilall.
I V VOJI h'...nnl ifn.1 tl.i. ,TnC!lIVl

ovenling, October 14th, at 4 o'clock, for regular
rfutui CAAMAou, rrea i.

it. u. MH.TOX, Bee y.

HOPKINS

MILLINERY !

. AS IMMENSE LISE OF

Hats, Bonnets,

Feathers. Flowers,
Ribbons. Trimmings

fFANCX GOODS!
AT REflABKIBLY LOW PRICES.

.atlsfaealon anaraatee! lnTry In.
stanea. Coon's sent r.n.S.fi

GOLDEN SPECIFIC
A PO&ITITE ICRE FOR

DRUNKENNESS !
OH THE II A BIT.

Effecting s speedy and permanent cure, whether
the patient is a moderate drinker i r an aleohulie
wreck. It can begiven in s cup of tea or coffee.
without Ihe knowledge of the person taking it, sa
it is tasteless and odorless. Thousands of drunk-
ards have been made temperats men who bare
taken the Golden peci6e in their or.ffee without
their knowledge, and to-d- beliere they quit
drinking of their own free will. It is absolutely
narrmaei. Price, S3. Circulars free. GOLDEN
SPECIFIC CO., Proo'rs. 185 Knee St , Cincinnati,
Ohio. For sale by A. RENK&BT CO., llrug-- f

ti :'.15 Main, drnar Adaaii street. nd 14)
Bain, eorndr Msrkt ttreet, MeinphK Tenn. ''

FA KM LANDS FOB SALE.
Q f ACHES. 4 miles northwest from Born Lake
OU depot, on M. and T. R.R., snd 2 miles east
of Lekeview, on M. and V. B E. : about GU ser
in cultivation, 20 in timber: 3
$iow. At- -. " - -.-

.-iflTIi
SOOUt 2ft acre, in Unltiratinn. nn mju! t.n.nlhouse snd orchard; price Viu. 120 acres, S miles
southwest of Horn Lake depot, about 80 acres in
cultivation, iu in timber, goot nouses sndnearly new and in ntd ren&ir; nric liftft- -
320 acres, one mile from Wall's der-ot- M. snd V.
R.R.; 250 in cultivation, good ginnousa. plenty
of tenant houses, good orchard, running water at
all times of year, good land ; price $3500 lfiOacras.
about 1 mile from Kodora, Miss. : about 30 in cul-
tivation, I f ame house, good orchard : price $760.l4i).H. .!:..:..:.. U l. . , : i r x

dora, about 25 cleared, but never cultivated, no
houses, splendid and valuable timber and first-ola- ss

and poplar flat land; price ttiOO. 400 sores,
about 4 miles north of Eudors snd 4 miles east
from Lake Cormorant Station, M. and V. R.R.;
about 100 cleared, 3 tenaat house, splendid or-
chard, about 200 acres of the tract in tne bottom,
of which about 60 are cleared, splendid range,
rnnntag water all times of year; price $2500. 219
acres at Withe Depot, L. and N. -. about 25
cleared, splendid land, first-cla- ss and valuable
timber: price $2o00. Apply to Minter Parker or
A. J. Martin. M.i corner Madison.

M. K. PBATt. t. X. SMITH.

PRATT GIN CO.
100 Poplar St., Memphis, Tenn.

Manufacturers of ths

Pratt Revolving-Hea- d Cot'n Gin
Feeders and Coiideiibern.

Pries of Revolving-Hea- d Gins reduced
to... .. ...$3 SO per saw

Price ot Eclipse Holier Gin ..$ SO per saw
Feeders 40, SO and $60; Ltrger-- Sl per saw
Condensers, all sites .tl per saw

Gin reparin dona to order. All work gaur-sntee- d

firat-cla-

pswwLM .hi i J iiS'jew30Jamtttjei

Far sals by J.W. efc t .,
ST1 and 410 Sfaln at.. 1nrM. Tenn

r.lcOmber-Abstra- cts

of Title, Tax Liens snd Judgment Liens.
GTARAKTRKIS (OKKti r.

No. 205 Main Street. Memphis.
Art Classes Miss lligbec's School.
TUB Studio, No. 11 Jessamine street, is now

to jprivate pupils. CI. sees in Wood
Carving and in Free Hand Drawing from easts
snd models under Miss Carrie liobyns, of tbs
Cincinnati University. Oil l'sintiug under Mrs.
Dr. Nelson.

I- - M. STANLEY,
CSuecersor to H. A. Thoms)

FUNERAL DIRECTOR,!
i

S04 Main sitreet- - eisnsnkla. Twain;

A FULL stock of Wooden an Metallio Oases
ssd Cakete, Burial Robes, etc., always os

hand. Orders by Telegraph or Telephone prompt-
ly Attended to.

CIH1D SUIT DEPMT1HT!
We have reeeired, and will

KToyelties in Latflies' Suits I
1 i

In Plash, Brocade Yelvet and Black and Colored Silk. We hare

TAILOR-MAD-E SUITS!
In all the New Shades found in Tricot and Cheviot Cloths. We hare also a Most

- Elegant line ol PARIS and BERLIN

iSJ;.. IJEiT S3 2
Seal-Plus- h Newmarkets Seal-Plus- h REAL .

9Our line of Misses tuid Silk and Havelooks, Cvh
socks, and Russian exceeds of tne kind ever shown
in. this city. Our Goods are all New and Prioes Below all Competition.

B. Lowensteiri
List ofCongressional Speakings

The Ho. JAMES M. HARRIS will address
the Tolers of the Tenth Conereasionel District at
the following places snd times ;

Hardens t oanlr.Toons, Tuesday, Oct. 14th, at 1 o clock.
Bolivar. Wednesday, Oct. 15th, st 1 o'clock.
Grand Junction. Thursday. Oct. loth, 1 o'olock.
V Bet, Friday. Oct. 17th. st 1 o'clock.
P.xuhosias. Satnrda. Oet 18th. atl o'eloek.i

H. W. BmST, Seoretary.
S

nTha Hon. Zaoharr Taylor will mast thsi
Hob. J. M. Harris st each of ths soots appoint,
meats, commencing October 4th.uyoraer w. J. SMITH,

Republican Congressional Committee.

Farm Hands Furnished.
AT low rates ef transportation, from Georgia

snd Sruth Carolina, flan fnrnih limn famk.
lies. Appiiosnons from any potut In Arkansas,
Texae and Call fere la promptly attended to. Ap-
ply to H. A- - Williams, Pa s. Agent Memphis sod
Little Rook S R. PostoSee box 288 Atlanta. Oa.

LODFITTS'
CONSERVATORY OF

TESNl,
LEB BLOCK.

SIXTII TEAB OPENS OCTOSKll 1, .
A former pnnil of of Button,

riUINAID IIILI.Est,
Director of the Cologne Conserrstory ef Musio,

Germany; snd
CAKE. KalXkX-KE- .

Director of the Leipeie Conserrstory of Musio.
PKOF. CARL BeksTlB,

of Leipsie. Teaoher of Vocal isation of IaarnagsJ.
MISiCtttE

Tesoner Of Kloostioa.

M.ian Teachers who will esll at the Reeidenoe
or the Accommodation of their Patrons:

Miss MiKxig Haixah, Miss Anna Hall,
Miss Loi'iai Smith ice. Miss Maosik Ease,

Mrs. FfTTS esn be consulted daily, at K. Wits-man-

from 10 to 12 o'clock a.m.

SEW :

J. F. HOLST & BRO.
(Successors to G. H. Hoist k Bro.)

Funeral Directors,
&20 MAIN STREET,
A FULL and oomplets stock of Wood snd Ms-tsll- in

Cases snd Caskets, Cloth-Corer- Cas-
kets and Burial Robes always on hand,

as" Orders by telegraph prnmptly tiled.

YOUNG & BROTHER,
and SULtSanertT'

main Street, Tenn.
SCHOOL
city snd prirsts schools.

MPniP.&l DnnifCIBBArrrwAirRirTso.III.lIW-- s lVWHW n gpBCT fnr Jaly.

PENNYROYAL li
(CHICHESTER'S ENQLIftH.)

Tbeeriein.1 end esly gnalae.
Xrtmr fail. lodtopenMble to all

IES. CUT THIS OUT. "" PP.lnriiM 4 eenu In aummnt MtarMilan as jcttorsaaa
rM by return Bt.M.

otumiWTEIt OHEMIOA1, on. r
SS1S SUAIees Sssmx. PaltofS. Pa.

CHANCERY SAJJS
OF

ESTATE.
No. .1277. R. Chancery Coartof Shelby eosnty

J. II. Halose, administrator, etc., of Jobs C.
filer, deceased, ts. W. A. Johnson et si.

BT Tirtue of an interlocutory decree for sale en-
tered in the shore esses on the 21st day of

July, 1WW, 11. B. 44. pare 2W. I will sell, at pablie
snetion, to the hishest bidder, in front of the
Clerk and Master's office, ooarthouse of Shelby
eossty, Memphis, Tenn., on

natnrnay, ReTeaiber IS, 1S84,
within leral honrs, the followinc described prop-
erty, situated is Shelby eossty, Tenn., it :

Lots en., three, four, lire and six, lyins isreuse X. station 2, of theKleyenth Surveyor's
just rasd ssd te"aTri.?J

and Oharleston railroad, near Gill's Station, tbe
aaid lots hannc been laid of April 24, 1871, is
easse of Kambaut vs. Bowles, Se. 2U H. D. of
the &eaond Chane-r- y Court ot Shelby soaatsv
Lots (our, fire and six each front 3.35 chains sa
said railroad snd ran back between parallel naes
lOchsins, each lot containing- 3.35 acres. Lots
one snd three each front 4.11 chains on the
Pigeon Roost road. No. 3 rnnninsbaek between
parallel lines to lot No. 4, eontsinine 3.66 acres,
and No. 1 runs back between parallel lines ts lot
Ne. 6, snd contains 5.18 seres.

Terms ol Sale On s credit of seres (7) months,
to execute note with secnr ty : lienSurchaser redemption barred. Tsis October 11,

1HHI. K. J. BLACK, Trustee.
nt Hotlce.

No. 528j, R.D. In th. Chancery Court of Shelby
county, Tenn. The German National Bank of
Memphis vs. Thos. J. Cochran t si.
It appearing from eross-bi- ll whloh is sworn to

in this esuse that the defendants, Thomas 3.
Cochran snd Richard H. Lyman, who composed
the arm of Cochran, Lyman A Co., are residents
of tbe county of Hamilton, 8tate of Ohio, snd

of the Btate of Tennessee:
It is therefore ordered. That they make their ap-

pearance herein, st the courthouse ol Shelby
county, in Memphis, Tennessee, on or before
the first Monday in November, 1984, and plead, an-
swer or demur to cross-bi- ll of Charles . fuller,
Assisnee,ete , or the ssms will be taken for eon
fesxed ss to them and set for hearins experts i
and that s copy of this order be published once s
week, for four successive weeks, in the Memphis
Appeal. This September 2, 18U4.

A copy attest : R.J. BLACK. Clerk snd Master.
By J. M. Bradley, Deputy Clerk snd Master.
Km tea A Warinner Sols, for oompl'nt. tus

ut Notice.
No. WiV, R.D. In the Chancery Court of Snelby

county, Tenn. The First National Bank of
Memphis vs. The Mobile and Northwestern
Railroad Company et si- -

It appearing from bill, which is sworn to tn this
cauae. that the defendant. The Mobile and North-
western Railroad, is a eorporati' n created under
the laws of the S'ate of Mississippi, and that
T nomas Henry, Trustee, is s resident of the State
of Alabama, snd bow ts of the ntaieof Tonnes-- : .

It is therefore ordered. That they make theirappearance herein, at ths courthouse ol Shelby
county, in Memphis, Tenn., on or before the arstMonday in November, IHM. and plead, answer or
demur to complainant's bill, or tbe same will be
taken for confessed ss to them snd set lor bearing
experts; snd that a copy of this order be pub-
lished once a week, for four consecutive week ,
in the Memphis Appeal. This September 2. 18H4.

A copy attest: R.J. BLACK, Clerk and Master.
By J. M. Bradley. Deputy Clerk snd Master.
SJies x wananer. sola. lor comprnt. tse

InNolrent 4tle.
Etste of Tenneee. Fbelby county OSee of

County Coort Clerk, Memphis, Tenn., Oct ,ber
4, 1SK1 To Mrs. Amy Fleming, Adm'rx of es-
tate nf B. Fleming, deoessed:

suvgeFted the insolvency of the
of B. Fleming, deceased, yon arehereby ordered to give notice, by advertisement

iu some new.p'per published within the eaidState, and also st the Cos i house door of Shelby
coil ii tr, tor sll pe'sons having claims sisinstsaid estate to ann sranil file the ..m. antT.n.l- -pSmiVitinot Sl.rt nn hn
prieiioa of the funds of said estate ts mads, snailLe forever barred, both in lsw ssd equity.' t

Witneas my hand, at office, this 4thilUOH B. CULLEN, Gink.
f8f Depatf Clerk. tym

place upon exhibition MONDAY, MORNING. Oct many

imported

S3 IHI O II2 O Hi
Jacques, SEAL-SKI- N SACQUES.

Children's "Worsted Dresses, Cloaks,
Newmarkets Circulars svnytliing

llrs.
MUSIC,

MEMPHIS,

CASLVLkl'rrtK8iLiA,

LLKWELXTli.

ifmn.

MEMPHIS.

Booksellers

Memphis,

BOOKSl H.OT,a.

FILLS

REAL

HAVIN'O

dayofOs-tyF'F- 't

CarriD ana; Ilnrtlucro Caenn?.

aijd ifactoiiers of -

Harness.
And Everything Pertaining to That Line.

Hnwlaa; eanaeeteel newseir with tns nnnve Oran I wanln rssnsetfnlly aak mj ata!frlemnsann natraws toenH suss sss ana. I naTejnat retaraea frwas Iks Kast, wksreI ssrekasnl n lnrna stewk. earatally aalaeaan aaa sniaan aa ska tmela I kara ss lasaaj" Wa will anen nn at esee tha LAaSCIlf WIeLZSAI.K IABDU A KBHABU ESS MT AH d FACTS)sJT UT THS MOI7TH, wklek will nn In tks IssMI ky Inla Ihesereeda. WT M. rntUtmoN.

T Slavs. SA. ALLAH, Jr., "iwenpkfci.

BIOH'D. H. ALLEN 8s CO.,
BAIIEERS : COHUISSIOII UERGIIAIIxS,

sX U0 a8jarovd
COTTOK FACTOllS. HETTPIIIS.

THE UO STOiTK
I n i ir rill iu

Leaders in Fine Boots
00 MAIN NTJUKJBT,

Csirnar Alley, Opteslt Psnfcady Haft, MKMPgin
vraam umsn serosa Prenats ExMatad
Ws rsfsad messy for Woods retarsed In

isoa aoneuttoa.
swrCntalatrnsa nnel PrieevUs WUIJ

ks nt Fran ens atnsOA.

I.Sffi16f&ll

C.

eClDDM,

13th,

WBOJLSAX

& Bros.

Saddler?.

KICK. H. ALI.CN, Jr., -,-- k.SSS.SB, J

Street, New

T1US tiO UI'UXyES'jT
ft j nx vi y 9

J 1
r Shoes

SACKS FURNISHED.

Bnooiin. ss. ss n stu .

MAMTIH KELLk.

SENTLEESEK'S FWlSn 600DS
No. 32H-32- 8 Main Streot MemphU, Tenn.

WB ARB HI DAILT RKCKIPT OF DBS1KABLK FALL AHIs WINTER imIMs, WHICHV to the trade upon ths most favorable terms. Our prices will compare favorably with tt.oi)of any market is the United Mates, fipeclsl lndocements to Cash Beyers. l.KSJ WOaJ Jk U Kt.t,

ESTABLISHED 1862.
Cteorge Armtold. W. A. ETCrman. sLoreua asoisu-l-.m MMILl '&.00

WHO XsXl Wl A Yrm

GROCERS, COTTON FACTRS
Hniis uuLtw Contractors' Suppliers--

aaVCararnl attcntsan Klrsn to tks nnre rinse and sal af naaela nat In nnr lina. ',

.' nnsl I.IWral Cask As1wan-- a nn r.He r elher Tanss:nnsse)ta.ia

W. A. Gr&ge t& OpJ'
COTTON FAOTOBS,

No. 300 Front street, Memphis, Tenn.- -

ALL COTTON INSURED.

ITot. Vance street.
N. W. SPEERS. Jr., PROPRIETOR.

The LARGEST and ONLY COMPLETE GIN in the city.
The Best Sample and YleM Guaranteed.

J. RKLT. a. a.

Brooks, Neely k Go.
WHOLXSALU

GROCERS, GOT M FSOTIBS
AND COMKIKNIOX nERCIIi.T,

No. 3Q7 Front wtroet. ; ; Homilili. Temi.

1.

--.is.

W. I. UCkjaVkkr.

6KUC11S & COTTON FACTORS,
JTo. 3064168 Front Street, MeiuphU, Teuna


